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''YOU AND filE"
·pC' ter Sieben from now on will be known to
'arl as Commander Sieben.
About 100 }..others ~- Dads attended the
dinner which the Mothers Club gave last
week . 'The food was delicious and everyt hing was arranged very well. The main
p:-ize, a beautiful blanket 'donated and·
maJe by Mrs. Friz, was won by Mrs. Sieben.
'!'he Dads Group wil:l celebrate the success
01 their recent dance with a little party
next Tuesday evening, May 16th.

RESULTS OF BASK£TBALL CHAi iPIONSHIP Ga. i:::S

PREPf~R B: The Dragons lights took 3
straight from the Rockets 17-12, 20-15 &
9-7. Larry Hanke ,1as the star of' the
-\/1
series. The Dragon Heavies also took 5
straight from the Wildcats for the cht1.m-

pionship. It was the Dragons first basketball cham;;>ionship in the N.B.C.
PREPPER A - The Jokers beat the Indians•
lights 21-n, 23-7 e.r. 24-20, while the
Jok~rs 1 H9avies took 3 out of 4 from the

Panthers the sc·ores being 19-12, 19-18,
25-13 and 12-20. It was the first sport
that the Jokers participated in as a team
CTu""'RNY, LUND £ DUBLINSKI ~ CHAf:PIONS
in the 11.B.C.
:C1 the Ping Pong Tournament of Champions
PP..EP B: After losine the first gal'!le, the
li't31::1 Saturday e~ning the boys mentioned
Gophers took the next three straight by
above vrent through all competition i n their scores .of 47-22,28-24, and 28-27. All
t e spective age groups undefeated to be
the members of the team fought very hard
crowned true champs. Cierny had to beat
to win and certainly deserved their first
such star players as Helmetag (3rd-place
basketball championship•.
ranking in city), Ehlman, Juricek and
PREP A In the closest championship
Catanzaro. Howard Lund, Jim Tom and Don
play-off in years the ~agles won 3 out
Catanzal'o took medals as they placed in
of four games, however one of them is
that order.in the 12-15 year class. In
under protest and therefore the title
cannot be awarded at this writing. The
the 11-under croup Duane Dublinski had
first gan1e was taken by the Eagles 51-30
l~ttle trouble oing through undefeated,
although he had to beat such players as
as Don Sadzeck scored 14 points. Loftus
Ron Bach and Bernie Panitch who placed
made 18 points for the losers. The Eag___________________
second & third
respectively. __.
les won the second c ontest 61-48 as Sadzeck and Loftus again led their teai:i in
the scoring departnent. ~the second
game is under protest) The Seabees came
FIRST BABY LEAGUE iiEETING ON SATURDAY
back to win the third contest 37 to 55
The first meeting o:r
new aaby League
will be held on Saturday in the clubhouse
as Loftus aqain paced the team with 15
points. In the fourth Bame the Eacles
a·t 10:00 o'clock . Boys who are a, 9 & 10
again came out- on top, this time by a
years of age are invited to this meeting,
score of 38 to 34. The Eagles led 21
and we expect every boy in the N.B.C. to
to i3 at the half but the Seabees came
notify all the kids in his block. Also
back st'i-ong to come vii.thin a few points
remember that you can earn 1,000 extra
of tying the series. Ken Fischer was
credits in the raffle by organizing and

the

hot for the ·Eagles -and scored 15 points,
while Loftus again was the star of the
game making 7 baskets and all of his 4
free thrOl'ls. If another game is necessary it Tlill be p1.Bf.ed oh Thursday at 7.
TRACK U3ET Tiro fl ~KS FROM SUNDAY
FROSHt After scoring easy victories to
The ~iggest outdoor single event in the
beat the Demons in a play-off for the
N.B.C. (and perhaps the citY.) will take
second half title, the Spiders -were
place at California Park on Sunday, l11By
1
buried
in the challlpionship play-offs by
28th at 2:00 o 'clock. Track Programs
showing the events and All-Time and ;,iodern the Colts 41-22 and 51-28. The Colts
had the height and that proved to be
records are attached to the L{onkeyshines.
Trophies tdll be awarded to boys who break the real difference as. they controlled
the backboards verty easily, Leadi ng
or tie ALL-Til-Jl: RECORDS, - LiJIDALS Ylill be
scorers for the winners were ,wallace
awarded to boys who earn 5 points in the
• meet, and RlBBONS will be given to -the
Hahn, and 'Bob Swedber~.
boys who win heats. Ribbons will be awarded immediately. Signing up for the Track
Meet will start 'N!IS Saturday. :Very boy
SOFTBALL SSASON OFZ S
in the entire N.B.C. should be in at least Although it was very ,tlndy the N.B.C.
softball season got off to a brilliant
one event. start Practicing NorrL
coaching a new Baby League team.
them over on Saturday morningt

Bring

--------------

------~-------------

1WIBLE WINNERS
14-over - Jofin clerny - 12-15 Charles ~osmatin E.· 11-under - Frank Olk. These are
the only boys who will receive r.1edals as
there were less than 10 oompetlng in each
:llao 171"nnn .

start. 15 garoos \Vere played - man!,r of
the --teams displayed colorful ne'V{ jerseys,
and our public adqress system was used
to keep the players informed as to ,mere
the ames would be played, etc. Mu.sic
also enlivened the morning considerably.
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SOF1'BALL GAMES FOR THIS rr-:::EK
FROSH L:i:AGUE
May a, 7.00 - Demons - Spiders
11
7 .oo - Colts
- .tpaohea
11
15, · "l • 30 - Spiders - Colts
"15, 11.30 - Apaches - Demons
"15, 7.00 - Spiders - apaches
11
15, 7.00 - Colts
- Demons
11 20, 11.30 - Demons
- Spiders
-11 20, 11.30 - Apaches - Colts
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BABY LEAGUE SOFTBALL G.AHES

Uon. Llay a,
Tues. 11 9,

4.00 - Snakes
- Leopards 4
4.00 - Vultures - Bluejays
Yied. '' lO, 4.00 - Diamonds - Bombers
Thurs. 11 11, 4.00 - Snakes
- B,l uejays
Fri. 11 12, 4.00 - Leopards - Diamonds
Sat. 11 13, 9.30 - Vultures - Bombers 5
2 Sat. " 13., 10.30 - Snakes
- Diamonds 5
4 Sat. 11 15, 11.30 - Bluejays - Leopards 5
3 Mon. 11 15, 4.00 - Vultures - Leopards
Tues. 11 16, 4.00 - Bombers - "nakes
4 \fed. tt 17, 4.00 - Vultures - Diamonds
Thurs." 18, 4.00 - Bluejays - Bombers
Note: All games with the exception
o! Saturday's will be played on field
No. 4 which is the Nor~hwest diamond.

l
B
4
3
l

Tues. }.~ay9, s.oo - Seabees - Terriers
Vied. 11 10, 5. 00 - Eagles
- Royals
'!'hurs." 11, 5.00 - Seabees - Sparks
Fri. 11 12, 5.00 - Eagles
- Seabees
SEl.i:.. n 13, 9. 50 - Royals
- Sparks
Gat. 11 13, 10.50 - Terriers - Eagles
•J·-1 1s. 11 16,
5.00 - Royals
... Seabeea
\iQ:i . 11 17, S. 00 - Terriers - Sparks
Thurs, 11 18, s.oo - Eagles - Sparks
Fri. 11 19, s. 00 - Seabees - 'l'erriers
Sat, 11 20, ·9.50 - Royals
- Terriers
Sat . 11 20, 10.50 - Seabaes - Sparks
Note : All above
s on Diamond ;'f4
Northwest field.
PREP 11 B11 LEAGUE
.lic,n. ~1ay B, 5.00 - Monarchs - Raiders 1
T-., ~s. 11 9, 5.00 - Jokers
- Gophers
1"[13d. 11 10, 5.00 - Pirates - Beres
'!"h1ll's." 11, 5.00 - 1-ionarchs - Jokers
Fr 1. 1• 12., 5.00 - Pirates- - Gophers
Sat. n 15, 9.30 - Raiders - 1Iercs
Sat . 11 13, 10.30 - Monarchs - Gophers
. sat. 11 15, ll.30 - Pirates - Jokers
Mon . 11 15, s.oo - Raiders - Pirates
l
Tµ.e s. 11 16, 5. 00 - Meres
- Monarchs
Y{ed. 11 17, 5.00 - Raiders - Gophers
Thurs." 18, 5.00 - ;1ercs
- Jokers
Note c All games except Hondays are
on Diampnd #2 - Southeast field.
_
PREPPER II A11 LEAGUE
Mon. H,q 8, 4.00 - Panthers - Cubs
1
Tues. " 9, 4,00 - Rockets - Indians
Wed. 11 10, 4.00 - Hornets - - Pythons
Thurs. 11 11, 4,00 - Cubs
- Rocke1;s
Fri. 11 12, 4,00 - Indians - Pythons
Sat. 11 1:5, 9.50 - Hornets - Indians
Sat. "15, 10.30 - Rockets - Panthers
Sat. "13., 11.30 - Cubs
- Pythons
Hon. 11 15, 4.00 - Panthers - Hornets
Tues. 11 16, 4.00 - Indians - Cuba
\led. 11 17, 4.00 - Pythons - Panthers
Thurs. 11 18, 4.00 - R.o ckets - Hornets
Note: All games m.ll be played on
Diamond #1 right by the clubhouse.
PREPPER 11B" LEAGUE
llon. May a, 4.00 - Tornadoes- Jets
2
'J\1es. 11 9, 4.00 - Dragons - ·. iildcats 2
i"ied. •~ 10, 4.00 - Jets
- Shamrocks 2
Thu.rs. 11 11, 4 . 00 - Dragons - Tornadoes 2
Fri. 11 12, 4.00 - Shamrocks- ~"!ildcats 2
Sat. . 11 13, 9.30 - ,lildcats - Jets
3
Sat. 11 15, 10.30 - Shamrocks- Tornadoes 3
Uon. 11 lS, 4.00 ·- Dragons - Shamrocks 2
Tues. " 16, 4.00 - ~Jildcats - Tornadoes 2
lled. 11 17, 4.00 - Dragons - Jets
2
11
Tlrurs . 18, 4.00 - Shamrocks- i1ildcats 2
,Fri. " 19, 4.00 - Jets
- Tornadoes 2
Note: All g~s Yrl:11 be played on
field No. 2 which is the southeast
diamond except (?n Saturdays when
games ,rl.11 be played on #3 which
is the big field by Victor Adding.

gama
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--------------------NOT..;s OM OPENING G,\1 ES

FROSH LEnGUEs - The Spiders rallied late
in the game to overcome ~he .Apaches• early
lead, and then with the score tied at 12
all they banged out 4 runs in the 9th to
win 16 - 12. Lemke banged out 3 singles
and a home-run to lead the Spiders heavy
attack wl,ich included 20 hits. Ken oerrling led the Apaches vdth a single, double and home-run, the latter coming in
the 1st inning with ~lilhelm on base.
After taking a 29 to 16 lead . in the 3rd
limning the Demons narrouly beat the Colts
by a margin of 1 run, 53 to 32 - no it
vrasn 1 t basketball. ~-/ith the score tied
at 32 all in the 9th Stanley broke up the
game vdth a home-run as the Colts v.ent
out i n order. Ron Heinz was the big gun
in the Colts heavy attack with 4 singles
and a hor..e-run. Rauch led the Demons with
six singles, 4 of which came in the first

two i nnings .
A11 LEAGUE:. 8 runs in the third
inning enabled the Royals to whip the
•Terriers 19 to 14 as only 5 innings were
completed before the tine limit, Johnson :·. Nilsen hit home-runs for the losers.
Sebby Lombardo led the Royals with a
perfect day getting a single, 2 doubles
and home-run.
_Don Dickover, after going hitless in the
entire game, opened up the last inning
,nth a terrific home-run to give the
Sparks a 9 to 8 vi~tocy. Tony Tedescki
led the ~agles with a sin~le, double and
triple, while Paul Ehlman did exactly the
same for the Sparks.
PREP "B11 W.:AGUE: A 5-run first inning
helped the ;;onarchs to a 17-12 ' victory
over the Pirates despite 2 home-runs by
Pawela. llike Gallaga was the batting
star of the game with 3 singles, a double
and triple in 5 times at bat. The Jokers
had an easy time beating the Raiders as
they scored 14 runs in the first 5 innings
to help them to anl8 to 8 victory.
Williams, Adams,i Beck each got 4 hits
for the winners. Dave ..lard, leadoff man
for the Raiders banged out a home-run in
the first inning,. The Gophers looked
very strong in their first game as they
over-powered the i :ercuries by a score of
51 to 6. Besides batting the ball all
over the park they fielded well too.
Rich 1·. illler and Rich i'cKenzie each hit
two home runs for the Gophers, while Bill
Braun led the Llercs with 3 singles and
a triple.
PREP
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